Gem County Rod & Gun Club Meeting Minutes
October 8th, 2018
Directors Present: Dean Wells, Larry Robertson, Caleb Hoobery, Ben
Mock
Officers Present: President Russell Trebby, VP Elliot Fuller, Secretary Jim
Bunting, Treasurer Shannon Wells
Meeting was called to order at 7:10 pm by President Trebby.
No corrections in the September 10th, 2018 Board of Directors/Officers
minutes. Motion was made to approve September 2018 minutes by Director
Wells and seconded by Director Hoobery, motion carries.
Treasurers Report: Treasurer Shannon Wells reports-- Checking
$11,023.26, (Property) Savings $61,957.48, (Bridge) Savings $41,121.64.
GCRGC membership
Year 2018---1191 members
Year 2019---189 members
Member Concerns: Greg Kershul urged the Board to get a professional
website manager for the GCRGC website. Director Ben Mock asked if Fred
who has been volunteering could fill the role. President Trebby said Fred has
expressed limited time to work on the club’s website due to other
obligations. Treasurer Shannon Wells says she knows of an actual company
that could fit the role with the contact individual being John Winters.
A member states there is an issue of the 22LR silhouette group going away
if leadership is not found. Director Dean Wells said he has someone in mind
but has not approached that person yet. Treasurer Wells says the 22LR
Silhouette shoot is warmheartedly looked at by the community and it would
be a shame if it went away. The gate for the silhouette shoot is opened at
11am, registration at 12 and shoot at 12:30 PM. October is cancelled due to
heavy range usage by hunters sighting in their firearms.

Director Dean Wells asks the membership for volunteers to man the gate
for various events coming up on the calendar. Secretary Jim Bunting said to
put him on the list of volunteers.
Range Status: Director Dean Wells has replaced eight wood backboards on
the rifle ranges and has tightened up several loose bolts on the pistol range
steel targets. Secretary Bunting has been refilling/checking the waiver box
most everyday. Secretary Bunting is still finding liquor bottles and beer cans
in the trash at the first pistol range. Director Robertson and Secretary
Bunting have volunteered for night patrols. Dave Timney made a request for
a night shoot for Gem County Sheriff’s Office. They will be shooting at car
parts with glass but will lay down tarps. Sharon Write requested that the club
buy new tables for their Cowboy Action group. Treasurer Shannon Wells
and Director Dean Wells said they can get the new tables at Costco.
Motion: Director Wells makes the motion for the night training of the Gem
County Sheriff’s Office and is seconded by Director Robertson.
Director Hoobery states that the GCRGC needs to seek legal council in order
to ensure its access on the road to the firearm range if the property gets sold
from current owner David Shaw. Director Wells said he thought Attorney
Alex Kincaid was on retainer. Secretary Jim Bunting said he will contact
Attorney Kincaid and find out if she can help us with the access issue.
Website: President Trebby reports that the website is coming along nicely.
The GCRGC minutes and calendar are up now. There were a few corrections
like the club’s address but that is now fixed. President Asked the Board for
more essential content to put on the website. Director Robertson said the
development company for the GCRGC website needs to be on the
November meeting agenda.
Motion: Director Hoobery makes a motion that if the purchase price for
tables the Cowboy Action asked for runs over the amount of $200 that those
funds are approved. The motion was seconded by Director Robertson and
the motion carries.
Motion to adjourn 8:00: Director Hoobery and seconded by Director Wells.

